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FIat Rates:

1,. Misdemeanor and Juvenile cases resulting in a plea of guilt......................$300.00

2' cases in which a dismissal of the charges is granted are paid at the same rateas a guirtv prea, not incruding cases #; *;:.. ;;;;;J;;rrrrant to a preabargain in a separate case. . For.rr*pr., a-dismissar pursuant to $12.45 0fthe Texas Penal code would 
1ot u" 

"r-ig'iur" 
for paymeni; but a dismissar dueto the appointed attorney pointing ouia lack of probable cause fbr arrestwourd be erigibre for payment at the same rate as a guilty prea.

Hourly rates (except capital cases):

contested cases' appeals and all other matters will be compensated at a minimumhourly rate of $50.00 per hor. rrJl maximum hourly rate of $100.00 per hour. Thepresiding judge shall' within these limits, determine *trr, hourry .r,",iili be paid for anyparticular case' The presiding judge may approve different hourly rates during the samecase depending upon the servic"e, b.'irg performed.

Payment:

Payment for-cases compensated on an hourly basis will be ordered upon approvalby the presiding judge of a bill suurittua-ny tr,e ,pioint.d attorney. ih" presiding judgemay award less than the amount billed.rrt.. .9nri'a'..ing ,nor. factors set out in Texas codeof criminal Procedure Art' 26'05. AII bills which ,.. ,itrrni,ted must set forth the datesservices were rendered, a brief description of the services, and the number of hoursexpended to perform the services' The minimum billing increment shall be no greaterthan 15 minutes [.25) hour increments.

Expenses:

Expenses are to be reimbursed pursuant to the procedures set forth in Texas codeof criminal Procedure Art. 26.05. liis nignty ,u.o...nded that attorneys receive
advance approval of the presiding judge for exienses of more than $100.00



Indigent Defense Contracts:
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Adopted by the Lynn county commissioner,s court on octobe r 12,20
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